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Editorial
SUMMER TERM SUGGESS

"Sucoess is counted sweetest by those w{ho ne'er suoceed"

What does this mean ? It's really true that those who meet with
success in life do not regard it so highly as those who fail to achieve
it ? ff so, here is fo,od for trtrouglht. We know frorrn trhe biographies of
Elany successful people that it b.rought no hJappiness into Uheir liv€6.
We can see for ourselves th,at success is by no means anottrer word
for hrappiness. Life is not so simple a thing that you can divide the
wrorid into rich and poo,r, and say ttrat ttre rich are happy and the
poor miserable. Som,e of bhe unlrappiest people on Earhh a,lre the so-oalled
"suooessful" milliona,ires. Some of th,e happiesb are poor h.umble folk,
of Tphom history will neve,r teil.

Men who are struggling for suocess, dreaming of success, longing
forr success, are f'a,r happier in that state than men who ha,ve already
aCtrieved it, Happiness lies in striving and aspiring. No eartlhly r:eward
can ever sabisfy the craving for suc,oqss. The very fact that one has
s€t one's hearb on su@ess signifles ttrat one is s€eking ttre unattainable.
It dleceives us and we think that it vants wealth, power arrd position.
What it really wanK, however, is something this world can nevrer
give-satisfaction.

Threre would be fa,r fewer problems in life, iJ we could satisfy ttre
hea,rt wiflh eart'ttly things. But the fact is that we canr:ot. Think how
satisfled tilre a,ncients would have been with electrical energy. Yet qft,en
man discovered ttris, he sought for nucl,ear en€irgy; and dhren he has
got this, he is still striving to flnd new forms of energy, for example
solar energy. What we can say for cer0ain is that hovuever great and im-
portant may be the inventions of science in the next hundred years,
manki+d will never be satisfied.

If sucroess is a d,eoeiver, wtry strive a,fter it ? It all seenrs verT
confusing. And yet the co,nfusion v,anishes if we pull our ttrinking caps
flrmly on our treads. Wtrat arre we living for ? Tlhene is a fine saying
that nothing is greater on Earth save Man, and nothing grreater in Man
save Mind. Well, clearly, if rnind is the great ttring, no amount of wealth,
position and power can satisfy u6. For trhese things ar€ aill outside tihe
mi,nd of ma/I. Tlhey no rnore belong to his rnind than rtthey belong to the
wjLnd, sea gr sky. But what does belong to the rnind? I(nowledge. And
what does know,Iedge do bo,the mjnd? It helps it to grow in wisdqm a.nd
,bea,uty. The,answer to our question ds now clear. Why are we Uvinrg? To
grow in knowled,ge.

It is clearr, th,en, that there is only one success worth striving a,ft€r,
a.nd that is to develop our minds. If we set out wittr trLris intention a,nd
devote ourselves to rnenbal and spiritual developrnent, we strall never be
deceived by good f,ortune o,r disappointed if we rneet wlth misfortune.
Our krappiness will lie in the knowiledge that we are rea'l,Iy growing, we
shall feel in ourselves an inoreas;irrg understandirrg, a growin'g sense of
our bwn virtal intensity. We stlatl understand what J€sus rnea,nt when trre
said: "I ann come that trhey rni,gtrt trave life, and that tthey lrlight trrave
it ,mou:re abundantly." Set your heart wittr klurlger and thirst on spiritual
things--ron knowledge, on love toward rnankind, on wisdom, on rnorra,l
strength, and when these things are you,rs, you wiri'l find, whether the

only
ilive,
en.

J.D.G.

Notice to Contributors
Edittm: Mr. T. B. Johnson.

Al$tistant Editor: C. P. Baird.
Aduefitilsi'ng Mana8er! J. D. Grime.
Mrinutlin8 Secretary: T. R. Hesketh.

E.titorial Board: Mr. J. M. Grindle, D. M. Raynor, Il,' M.
Greenhalgh, E. Stephens, C. J. Haskey, L S. Milne.

The Editor of the next issue will be Mr. G. F. Drake.

The Editor wiII be glad to consider for publication letters on matters
of general or school interest, as well as articles, short stories, poems, etc.

Matter should be submitted either to the Editor direct, to the
Assistant Editor, or through the form representative. It should be
written on one side of the paper only.

Summer Evams. begin
Summer Exams. end
Athletic Sports
Open Day
Term Ends

June 13th
June 20th
June 30th

July 5th
July 19th
July 21st

July 22nd
Autumn Term begins September ?th

YALETE
Clarke, c. K., 195+60.-Spencer's, UdModern, G.C.E. (0b)
Ifooligan, T. J., 1955-60.-Rogers', Upper bb.
James, B., 1956-60.-Spencers, LbY, Intermediate House

1960.

Copson, R.C., 1958-60.-Edwards', 4a.
Cuthill, P., 1959-60.-Mason's, 2b.
Perrott, E. H., 1959-60.-Grear's, Lb]r.
Simmons, J. R., 1959-60.-Mason's, 2a.
Nightingale, M. L., 1960.-Edwards', Lbb.
Peakman, G. W. F., 1960.-Woodham's, 4a.
Webb, 4., 1960.-Mason's, 3a.

1958.

Rugby team

SATYETE
P. Jubb, J._D._C. gc_c1ath, Mj_L._Nr_g-trt:ingale, G. W. F. peakman, D. A.Pugh, P. R,evillJohnson, T. p. Whitehead.

Important Dates
G.C.E. 'A' level Exams. begin
G.C.E. 'O' level Exams. begln
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We congratulate M. A. Stott on winning an Open Exhibition in
Natural Science at Lincoln College, Oxford'

The school is much indebted to Mr. H. H. Long for the construction
of an illuminaled cabinet to hold all the inter-house cups.

At the beginning of this term bui beguq fo-r
the construction of the new changing the school.
It is hoped that this wiII be ready for the course
of next winter.

On 28th March a Ilegional officer of the Ministry of Labour gave
Careers talks to members of the Lower Fifth forms.

The OId Boys' Annual Rugger rrratch against the School was hgld
on 30th March -and the resulf-was a win for the School 11-6. On the
same day a Badminton match was held in the evening and resulted in
a win for the Old Boys of 6-3.

term saw the innovation of a GoIf match,
was held at the Hesketh Golf CIub. The boys
nd it is hcped that this may be the nrst of

The annual School Concert took place on 6th April and.was an
outstanding success. Mr. Ilimmer deServes every congratulation on
reachine such an extrg,ordina,rilv hish standard for his nrst concert. Areaching such an extraordinarily high standard -for his^flrst concert. A
full acc-ount enDears elsewhere. "Both the Choral and Orchestral itemsfull accbunt eDDears elsevfhere. -Bol

and the 1;nA--iif lobth - Psatm-R. vaughan-wifi;m;
for the excellence of the training he was able
'Orchestra.

The Annual General Meeting of Parents on the 13th May includ-ed
a care6rJ-C-onvention ai 

-in -iie-vious years. The following very kindly
gave their services-
M,r. L, Smethurst, chief of personnel and traipi4B, English ElecLric co.,-"'' 

t tol'baiJe:rs'in Electric'al and Mechanical Engineering.
Mrr. R, R. Arupletby, of the Research station, the. Distillers Co., Ltd.'----- 

f,iverpooil bar6tlrs in Industrial and Bio-Chemistry.
ReDresent'atives from Mullards Magnetic Compounds' Careers in- Electronics and Telecommunicatlons.
M'r. James, Training Ofncer, H. J. Heinz Ltd,, Sl-rgan. -Commercial

Abprenticeships and careers in Commerce and Industry for the non-
scientist.

Mr. T, Brindle, Borough Treasurer, Southport. Clerical and other
careers in Local Government.
At this meeting the Rev. W. F. Cox was re-elected as parents'

representative on tht Governing Body for the ensuing year.

The meeting for parents of boys in the Lower Fifth forms was held
on 18th May.

BOXING
Age Weight Winner

11-12 yrs. 4AL st. Ostick (G.)
5-5.4 trIulme (M.)
5€.8 Booth (M.)
5.8/5.12 Flaber (M.)
6.6/6.10 C:urson (M.)

l2-t3 yrs. 4t/5 MacDonald
(L.)

5.4/5.10 Brankin (R.)
5.10/6.2 Sirnpson (S.)
6.2,/6.8 SandiJord(M.)
6.8/7 Cockcroft (tr .)
7/7.6 Marshall (M.)
7,6/7.l2llalsall (S.)
1.72/8.4O]lerton (M.)
8.4/8.10 Kay (M.)

13-14 yrs. 5/5.4 Mathison(&1.)
5.4/5.10Ross (W.)
5.10/6.3 Hanson (Ed.)
6.3/6.10 Webb (M.)
6.10/7.3 Lindsay (G.)
?.3/7.110, Sharpling (W.)
7.10/8.3 Mann (M.)
8.3 /8.10 srnith-creilin

(IJ.)
8.10/9.3 HoCkinson ([,.)

14-15 yrs. 6 st. Rowbothanr
(Ed.)

? st. Chubbs (M.)
?.?/8.1 SaJlin (R.)
8.2/8.9 Willtiams (G.)
8.9/9.2 Moore (L.)
9.9/10.2 X'Ietcher (M.)

/11.5 O'NeilI (M.)

Age Weight Winner
15-16 yrs. 6 st. HoUis (W.)

7.2/7.9 JJwntgr (Ev.)
8.2/8.9 creen (Ed.)
8.9/9.2 Carr (L.)
9.2/9.9 IIuIme (G.)
9.9/I0.2Rigby (M.)

10.2/10.9 Far:I"ar (L.)
12 st, Looker (M.)
15 st. 'Sa"lt (Ir.)

16-17 yrs. 7.7/?.9 Ecllersley (1,.)
8-9 Pinch (W.)
9.2/9.9i Corcoran(ftL)
9.9/10.2 Turner (L.)

10.2/10,9 Watkinson
(Ed.),

10.9/11.2 Easford (c.)
LL,2/Ll.9Cvrtis (L.)
15-17 Wekefleld

(Ev.)

1?-19 yrs. 8.2/8.9 Wattlewonttr
(Etr/.)

8.9/9.2 Elias (M.)
9.2/9.9 Schober (S.)

10.2/10.9 Szyrnenski
(L.}'

House Points
Ma6on's .......... L21
treech's ..........100
Grear's 52
Woodha,m's 46
Ed,wards' .... ...... +5
R/ogers' 42
Spencer's .......... 3?
Evans' 25'



THE SGHOOL CONGERT
Th'is ye,ar the choir and orchestra were augmentecl by several

members 6f ogher orchestras a.nd studentis of the Girlrs' Inigtt Sohool. This
move was more than justified by the excellent results which both choir
and orchestra obtained.

After the Natiorral Antlhem, the evening bega,n' wittr ttre orchestra
playing the Allegro from the overture to "Orione" by J' C' Bach.- ITere
ihe- or"chestra ptoduced a fine solid sound, and displayed a consistent
effort, setting ihe precedent for the hlgh standard of technical achieve-
ment wLlich they were to maintain throughout the evening.

The C, PlaYed bY Mr. Lord, Fan-
tingbon, over-arnbitious choice, for
the play d not maintain the rapport
netw:eeri ds. Ttrre playi'ng was, Lrow-
ever, :of a very high standar'd in the face of the difioulties involved.

arhe Madrigal Group then ste.pped down f,rom the stage aJId first of
all sang the "Basque NoEI," which by its skilful blending of harmonies
helrl ttr-e audience in rapt attention. The "Evening Rondo" was treated
majestically, while the delicate and sincere rendering of "Lullay My
Liking" was enhanced by the soloist P. Holgate.

deservedly gained consi'dera.ble arpplause.
The second half o'pened w.ith M'ozart's'Piano Conoerbo No. 23 in A'

oodridge has cerlainly rnatur:ed
rt, and he put his improved
lly in some of the rnore difficult

The
"Maying"
difier,ing
uninhibit
cohesion made them one of the,rnost popular ite,ms on the programtrne.

The penultirnate work was the orohestra playing Puroell's "T?umpet
Tune and Air". The numerical strength of the strings was noticeable
'here, vhile the solo trumpet part was played by G. Higginbotham with
considerable expe'rtise.

The concert concluded with the choir and orchestra playing Vaughan-
Williams setting of
enjoying therNelves.
p,oor, and a powerfu,l
sound.

PREFEGTS' REPORT

distinctive odour-of cofiee and rugby boots-fades into the distance.

There ,a,re stil,l rnarks on the wall of that noble establistrment that
record the fate of one of our number that decided the time had come to
turn his mind rbo wrork. So engxolssed was tre in, of al,l things, a ohemistry
book, that he was unaware of the flight tov'rards him of a, spheroid
which had misflred due to the eye of its projector, our beloved rugby
cap,tain, bleary tbough ,it was, being caugh,t suddenly by a vi€w of the
mattorho;rn in a book whictr was be'ing peorrsed by Steve, the gentlerna;n
who, we a,re pror.ld fo recall, received a knigihthood on his bjr,lhday.

No, we oan Froudly say tha,t our,rnotto, "wo'rk is the root of ail evil,"
is upheld wherever a silver badge with a red centirc glints in the sun.
Of c,ourse ,thele have been ocoasions wtten rumours to 'the contra,try have
been spread by peopte wtro are proud of the sohool traditi'on, but these
may be discounted. Why, who is ignorant enough to believe any story
they ,may trear about Jwnp doing a fleld patml, or rtha,t taJe abouit Bea'l
anriving early enougtr to do la,te duty. No, we c€^n laugh at these aknost
as iheartily as Beal lau,ghs at tris own Jokes, and almost as frear,tily as we
all laugh at Milne's jokes.

Milne's jokes, ah, wh'at promises those thoughts bring to our mind,
and, even thou,gttr it is now nea;rly nine months si,nce Neth went tris way,
his ghost seems to walk again when Ian repeats from his perch on top
of the lockers, a passage from one of those lengthy epistles which arrive
so f'requently frorn Winohester. Ttres,e, hovvever, are not tlre only letters
whioh are seen in the prefects' room. John oocasionally internrpts his
frugal breakfast---+o,rnprising a,bout eigtrt pints of mi,lk and eight choce
late biscuits-to snigger in his inimitable way at a comment in one of
the irnrnortal 'Arry's l,etteors.-who it is mmoured trad his haircut in t&re
Surnmer holidays (whioh Summer was not recorded). Fats is fuequentily
seen reading letbers from varriow filrn cornpanies wtrorrn he is trying to
penzuade to send him fllms for his Sc,ientiflc Society. Plurn itras not b€en
seen for ttre past two monbhs, as he disappeared abo;ut that length of
ti'me ago under a pile of letters from va,rious Oxford Colleges, rnuttering
sornettrin,q abourt-'lrnust write ofi to Penlsylvania" and Jano has
recently learned many new ways of say,ing NO from tlre letters he has
received from his friends (?) at ,rna.ny English Universities.

Thsre is to be found oocasio,nally, howeve,r, the written wo,rd in a
different rnedium than pen a,nd pa,per, yes, it is the printed lsord.
Scattered about between the copies of 'a,ll those literary classics-Winnie
the Pooh, Just so Stories and Lolita-which clutter rlp the table-wc
talk of the one W[II{ legs-are 0o be seen 'Bingo Drive Rutres" and
illustrated brochures advertising various forms of au,torna,ted transport,
which,are ravidly consumed. metaphorica,lly of @urse, by, as we afiection-
ately called them, "The TVo Weenies." (We have not yet discovered if
they can read or if it is the pretty pictures which attract them). These
two genUemen then declaim the merits of their particular choices in
transport, and if the arguments get too heated may even go under the
lockers to flght it out.

7
lyear.



-G.C.E.---a")re'spoken.

PREFEGT$' ACTIVITIES

Otlt of school the Prefects pnove to be ,very versatile in sn$;i.19
activi,hes-rhis is shown in the braditional Hockey mat€Ir€s arrangeo wl!'n
trhe Higlr School 1st XI'

won by 4 goals to 3.

Our'sec'ond hockey tra'lf-term of Lent'
and deipite an improv-e fierent Prefect's XI'
ir-rs"fi *ott by'3 go it no earsv ,taqk -to

"J"ffipriin 
inl" i'utdv bv the spreed of the

H,rgh School forward line.

B team 23-6.

Conditions for th d these took place

outsiOe. ide A tea.m gPals to 8' Tbe B
L*",il]iio*iuui, iroua threse matches we
i.riii'"o lnrt ii aoes espesial'lv aeelnst
the Hieh School.

the above establishtnent
way; we sha,ll, however'

hope to arrange a tennN

will persist.

I

SocietY RePorts

ART SOGIETY
Meetings of tlhe Society trave bgen -almost- 

too well attended with
trr" iitii,ii:'att-R6; flfi'"io-iubt"i',,v pt"" a oonsiderable overflorv ilnto

GIHRISTIAN UNION

Glh&imman-C. E' R. B. Frost Vri,6s-Qthr4irFnxan-D. L. HoPPer

Secretary-J. Fletoher

I



The Christian Union has had several expeditions this year. Unfortun-

from the Otlristian Union visi,ted Chester Cathodral and despite some
slight disorga.nisation of our original a.mangeiments, an enjoyable day
was had by aU.

We rnust expr€ss our ttlanks to Mr. Harrison wtro h'as given us much
heilp in preparing ourr posters and'made available o us ttre f'a,c'ilities of
the arrt rborir tor that pu'r'pose; a,rrd also to IMr. R'immer for the use of the
pi'ano in the hall and the reco,rd player, and to J. Kerrnode for ttre use of
some of, his records.

For
of June
schools
and an
by the ILev. J. Harnilton of St. Simons and
Annual General Meeting fo,r the election of
$/iU be announced later. It is to be hoped t

rnernbors of the school who are
Christian Union can carry out
and that to be strong we need

their sup.port.

Chairman-A. T. Day
Treasurer-J. Longton

THE PHOTOGRAPHIG SOGIETY

J.F.

Secretary--{. B. Fxost
Lilbr,aliran-P. Webb

Commrittee-R. J. Elliott, J. D. R. Lloyd, R. J. Wood

The society ,has never had it so good.

The Christmas Cards, re-introduced by the society to the school,
were attractive and inexpensive, well over one thousand being sold. A
new veture-that of making a cind-fllrn of the main activities of the
school and its societies-is progressing well. The various camera, light-
ing and sound teams are enthusiastic, and the results from the flrst few
feet of the processed fllm certainly justify the necessary expenditure.
By the end of this term, most of the sequences will have been fllmed,
and editing wiU then begin.

T'he dankroo,m fras been in frequent use throughout t'he year, and
the society can expect a large nurnber of entries for the Annua,l Exhibi-
tion-to be heid towa,rds tthe end of the Surmrner trer,rn. There arre ,two
competitions: The GeneraJ, and The Events of the Yea,r. Each fras its own
rewards, and naturally you stand a better chanoe of obtaining a nrrizeif you enter prints in both cornpetitions.

The only semblanee of a credit squ€eze tras been dn the nurnber
attonding the rneetings. Considering the fact ,tthat the society has fifty
members, the meetings a,re not at a l weli attended, especialily wtreor we
consider t'hat ttre lestures have be€n of a high standard, and that the
subjects chosen for the meetings would give a good intrroduction to better
ptrotogra.phy.

10

Besicles lectures and fllms, the society has held ,two practical nights.
The next meeting will rbe devoted to an explanabi'on of the technique of
mounting prints, and rthe production of E:<hibition Prfurts in general.
Those who a.re rrelatively new to photogr.aphic competitions wiill be able
to enter the socioty's exhibition with conndence.

Finally, it is well to remember that a boy who irs a member of the
Photographic Society knows that he forms a part of a thriving society,
and that ,he can be justly proud of it.

GOLLOQUTUM
The first rneeting of ColJoquiurn was held early in the Autumn term

when Uee speaker was Dr. Rostron, an OId Boy. fhe surbject was the
National Health Serv,ice and Dr. Flostron provided an excellent resume
which led to are inforrnabive discussion, from which we ilearned ttrat the
Health Service wars an organised,and efrcient body despite public opinion.
We are indebted rbo Dr. Flostron for giving us so rnuofr of his valuable
tirne, as he is in General Practice in Soutlrport.

Tlhe R€ve{rend H. Slnclair-Walker of Southbank Road Methodist
Churoh was our speaker for ,the seoond meeting and the subject was
Gambling. Mr. Sinclair-WaJker outlined th,e Methodist\s attitude towatds
,gambling 

'and provoked some heated discussion, al'ttrough understandably,
it was felt that some,mernbers were holding back some of their opinions.
Unfortunately this meeting had. to be shorb, but nevertheless proved very
enjoyable.

Our third meet'ing of the year was ;hetrd at the beginning of the Lent
terrn and was entitled "H.M. Prisorrs," the speaker being Mr. C, T. Calpe,
who is the Assistant Comrnissioner for Education and Welfare in H.M.
Prisons. The question of ,the rejntroduction of the bilch was one of the
very in'teresting topics d.iscussed and provided some varying points of
view. Mr. Cape proved to be.a"n excellent audience as well as speaker and
declared that he had hi;mself le,arned seyeral pointrs from the discussionr.

Tlhe flnal rneeting of the Lent terrn was on ttre subject of British
R,oads, and,tihe Area Secreta,rry of t'he Automobile Association, Mr. CowCiin,
was the speaker, who led a rather onersided disoussion mainily on accident
prevention and the pa,rking problefir of British towns.

We rneeiings of Colloquiurn this ber.m, with the
annual the final meeting. It is to be hoped thatmember dhe conditions of membership for these two
rernaining ,rneetiings, and provide us with a maxi,rnum attendance.

A.R.A.C.

.IUNIOR ORCHESTRA

ave started a jun4or
d se.Tve as a ibraining
senior or.ctrestra. The

support to date has been ,most sncouraging, but ,here is always room for
improvement, and apropos of this, may I make a further plea for more

t of strring playerc,
tro teach the tello,
at all interested in

thirs speak to me without d.elay. Remernber, the rnusica,il reputation of trhe
school rests in your hands; ltih,ere is no substitutt€ for agt[ve
particirpation,

R.E.R.

11



c.E.w.G. AND LITEBARY SOCIETY, 1959-60
Prosident-Mr. J. M. Steane Chairman-R. M. Greentrla,lgttr

All too oft
however, does
world around
Education for

We have heard two viows on ou,r trans-Atlantic oreig tbows, one from

gulping Coca+ola iin the corridors of their schools.
The otrher t'alk about .dmerica ca,rne fforn Miss Ma,rga,ret Casteel,

who was touring Britain givin
a Continent." After 'Sirring an
Fofin in the affiernoon, she wa
school. Sh how beautiful England is, and
we repaid sorne questions a,b,ou;t America,
whictt she errican aooent.

Ttre I'ast irneeting of the Wdnter term was oocupied by Mr. Lowe's
paper on "The F,ussia
when the topic of the
from 1917 to 1959, but

As this is World IUefugee Yre'ar it was fltting that we should have
one talk about some aspect of the world refugee problem, and this
omce $,as fu filled hy Mr. G. S. Stokes, with an illwhated lecture on
"Hong I(ong rttre city of refugees." A very srnall
ful coloured slides. and hea,rd a very interestin
about the sta,te of afia,irs in the colony, frvm
there for over ten years.

This year's efiort for the United Nations' Association, which took
the form of a discussion on "War and Peace, 1960," was held at the
Prince of Wales Hotet on February 9th, where we were represented by
Ashley-Smith, Ifolts, Walker and Stephens, vyho discussed the subject
with two girls from the High School. This was another very successful
venture and led to an invitation from the committee of the Southport
Branch of the U.N.O. to send a representative, which invitation we
gratefully accepted, welcoming the opportunity to draw nearer to our
parent organisation. We hope it will be a successful partnership.

Thene have een three fireetings 'of fhe Litera,ry Soeiety, which is
afrIiated to the C.E.W.C., the first taking the form of a short talk and
discussion on "The German Novel-Pre-war and Post-war." This was a
very interesting talk well illustrated (in English) by Mr. Graham; lt
was a pity that the meeting had to be terminated ralher early owing to
our speaker's having another engagement.

The second rneeting, to whiotr we invited. the fifth forrms, received
the best attendance of the ye.ar. The prornise of musical illustrafions
which accompa^nied Mr. R"irnmer's taJk on "Pop Mania" was the attrac-
tion, and the audience was not disappointed. The strains of Adam Faith
rningled with heated a,rgurnents on the "c'oo ness" of lrop mr:sic, and at
the close of th,e meeting therre was 'hardly a "square" Ieft in the house.

The last meeting of the year took ttre form of a alk by 1\[r. Clougtr
on "Redskins" in which he ixploded som'e of the popular myths about
trhe North American Indians. The comparatively large audience enJoyed

L2
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an interesting lecture and kept Mr. Clough occupied for quite a while
answering questions about our friends of TV fame.

Our trhanks mentioned above, a,nd
to 'al,l tXre other of our meetings-Miss
Clarke and her d Pea,rce who provided
the publicirty F artrang€d mo.st of the
meetings.

Our invibations are also extended to the members of next year's
Sixth Fo:rns to take advanta/ge of the facilities ofiered to titrern to incr€ase
Lheir acquaintance with the situation in ttre world arorind them'

CHESS CLUB
Gaptain-R. M. Greehalgh Secretary-A. K' Canter

This year, the Chess Club has met with reasonable success-
Memb€rship-especially with the Junior boys-has increased con-
siderably, showing the rising popularity of chess in the school.

The flrsi team was chosen from the following boys: Greenhalgh,
Blank, Cohen, Grime, Parker, Canter, Emanuel, and Sallin. It was
flfth out of flfteen schools in the \Mright Challenge Shield Competition

-an improvem€nt of two places on last year's position. After an
initial victory at the Birkenhead Institute, the team lost three matches
in succession and then was awarded a bye in the flfth round. This
humiliation proved to be something of a tonic; for the remaining
two matches were won in flne style. In the Sunday Times National
Competition, a bye was obtained into the second round only for the
first team to lose to Preston Grammar School on board-count.

The second team, which was unbeaten throughout the season, was
chosen frorn: Sirotkin, Haberland, Sell, Pickard, Corbett, Davee, Elias,
and J. Cohen. Their results point to possible success for the future
firsi team. AIso, the Junior team has been successful in
both its match€s against Meols Cop School-another promising sign !

Greenhalgh, Cohen, and Blank, leave us at the end of this term.
AU three have always played well, especially Greenhalgh, our captain,
whose quiet but efiective leadership has been a great asset to the team.

A.K.C.

THE DEBATING SOCIETY
Chairman--R. M. Greenhalgh Secretary-A. Bradley

Vice.Chairman-E. Stephens
Commrittee-C. P. Baird, D. Brown, C. J. Haskey, D. M. Ilaynor
ff there is one overriding characteristic of the Briton, that

distinguishes him from his neighbours abroad, it is his love, almost
reaching worship, of tradition and uniformity, and his suspicion of
novelty and change. His entire life is geared to following a daily,
repeated pattern. Travel regularly on a msh-hour commuters' train
and you will flnd the same people sitting in the same seats day after
day after day. This desire to continue just as before runs through the
country from Government l€vel downwards.

Even our own school Debating Society, is not immune from this
national disease for, every year, its calendar follows a pattern which
is handed down from one committee to the next. With the change in
format of the "Red Flose" we are able, for the flrst time, to look
back over the year's progranme and follow the traditional course of
the Debating Society season.



carried by 23 votes to 14.

the dramatic stafi of the B.B.C'

ThesecondmeetingfortheJuniors,heldonNovember2Tth'was
tneii iiocution Con1est- wnict was won by Judge, of 4g;, with Porter,

of 3Y coming second.

"That Scrooge was Right," was the molion of the next debate' on
rt"ir"i +ttr-.-iit. princip-al speakers were Messrs' Hask-e-y, nelahunW'December 4th piincipit sp e akers were Me s srs.. 4 tt\t^v' Di-?qlltY'

"d;;?;"4^^sp-r"i"ilr"titne-motionwas,.reiected!v--?o^,n$l"rI:
tf,".ii,";&fiit#;;'b;&u.i iotr,, 

-.u*e 
the customarv climax tq the

nr-tt',trn.r-fre.trl- ihe School Play, when the Society presented MI' T'--B'Autumn Term,

;ffiil;;f fi;;l;t appeaied In last teim's "R'ed Rose"'

Autumn'Ierm, lng Dcnour nay' wuErr urr' pwrclJ vlvuv'vvY +t^'' -'
;;fi;;'r ;;ohuction of "spririg 1600," bv Eml]'n wiuiam's' A fu
ri"nunt ot tft" play appeaied in last term's "R'ed Rose"'

fuller

by 53 votes to 46'

L4

held on February 26th, the survivors being
and Little Miss Mufiet (Mr' Stephens) and
Elocution Contest won by Raynor of Upp.

6M.Schol. Stephens of Upp.6Mod. was second.

votes to 11.

Thus the ritual of the Debating Society year was complete. The
programme had followed its time-honoured course and the Society was
jusf settling down to its annual aestivation when the fabled "winds of
'change" niI it in the face and sent it reeling.

South Africa was in the news and the school was clamouring for a
debate on the subject. Thus,
place in the Lecture Theatre
proposed and Messrs. Blundell
this House deplores the r€cent
ment and calls on the British
to exclude South Africa from the Commonwealth"' Never in its history
had the Lecture Theatre echoed to such vehement accusations and

boiled briskly all round the room. The debate was a
erhaps its most pleasing aspect was that it showed
ld of tradition can be broken. Tirere is life in the

Society yet.

THE SGIENTIFIG SOGIETY
C'hairm'an-I. H. Maxwell
Secretary-D. Palmer

Vice-Crhainman-E. Taylor
Projectionist-D. Brown

Committee-A. J. H. Mercer, D. J. Cameron, J. E. Sephton.

The meetings this year have been exceptionally well attended by
a representative section of the whole school.

The flrst meeting was held on 29th September, 1959, and took the
form of a fllm show when two films, loaned by Esso-"Energetically
Yours," and "Ileflnery at Work," were enjoyed by a very large audience.

On 13th October, Dr. F". Fowweather, of Manchester University,
gaye a very interesting lecture on "Is Hi-Fi ReaUy Necessary?" He
illustrabed his talk with pieces of music recorded on his tape-recorder.

On 2?th October the Society enjoyed a very interesting lecture on
"Sugar Reflning," given loy.Mr. G. M. Dunlop, of Tate and LyIe Ltd.
A short flIm was shown which illustrated the many aspects of sugar
renning which the speaker had described.

Tuesday, 10th November, took the form of a members' evening,
when Messrs. Stott, FYost, Taylor and Brown, of the Science Sixth,
gave short talks on "Discharge through Gases," "Animal Colouration,"
"Thiosulphate in Photography," and "Triple Points." Thanks are due to
the aforementioned members for a very interesting evening.

Ttre flnal meeting of the Autumn telm was held on 24th November
when Mr. W. J. Meredith, of the Chrisfie Hospital, Manchester, talked
on "X-rays in the treatment of disease." The talk was illusbrated
by lantern slides.
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rest of the session.

Tuesday, 2nd February, brough! Mr. T. W. Robertshaw, the'Soubh-
port-Fooa "rrviiene omcei, to tatx on "Food Hygiene." Mr', Robert-
inaw lfiusttated his well - iirformed lecture with a very interesting flIm,

on W. Ladn€r, of Manweb, lectured to
the Soc ." He carefully explained tF.e m4rly
aipects and the problem of meeting the
varying

on Tuesday, lst March,
he annual Chairman's
He carefully exPlained
plastics and the uses
further illustrated bY

a colour fllm on the subiect.

The committee wishes to thank all boys who attended any of
the meetings for their support. D'P'

ASTRONOMTCAL SOGIETY

Chaarman-R. T. JumP Vioe'Chairman-J. M. Smith
Seoretary-A. J. H. Mercer

Committee-1Vlr. Bolton, B' Partington, D. N. Sharpling,
J. R. Ashley-Smith

on each.

At the end of the Autumn Term, Mr' Moss gave a lecture entibled,,Th ined
star men
Mr' erm
and the
for the analysis of light from stars.

On the practical side, a number of people have looked through
the telescope whenever the weather has permitied and certain members
have been staying up till the most unearthly hours of the morning
taking photographs of the moon.

regretted that Mr. Moss who
e of the society for over two
o give up his spare time to
However, we welcome his su

whom we are sincerely gr'ateful for abcepting responsibility of the
Eociety. A.J'II.M.

THE RAILWAY SOCIETY
Ghairmen-J. E. Sephton Seoretary-A. Bradley

Committee-D. Brown, D. J. Cameron, P. Dickinson, R. J. Elliott,
M. A. Scott

A year of consolidation-a year of digging one's heels in and
establishing a place for oneself; that's the best way to sum up the
flrst full school year in the history of the Railway Society. In September
Iast the Society stood at the cross-roads; many of the founder members
had left and, whilst the Society was not in its complete infancy, it
had reached the awkward teenage stage when so many ventures in the
school die out. However, the year ended with a flourishing Railway
Society which has noq surely become as much a flxture as Wednesday
Games or Buns ai Break. Let us look back over this year of achievement.

September 22nd. Mr. M. Mcoarthy from the Canadian Pacif,c
Railway was guest of the Society. H€ gave a short talk on the develop-
ment of the Canadian Paciflc system and showed two fllms about Canada.

October 6th. Three films-"This is York," "Lancashire Coast," and
"Elizabethan Ekpress" were shown.

Octo,ber 20th. Mr. J. Lee came from the District Operating
Superintendent's office at Liverpool to talk about Railway Operating
at Southport. He described, in particular, how the station staff here
cope with the sudden rush of extra trains arriving on a Bank Hotiday.

October 28th. A visit was arranged by the Society to the Vulcan
Foundry at Newtonle-Willows to see the manufacture of diesel-electric
Iocomotives. The party was accompanied by Mr. Hodnett and Mr.
Steane, the latter ending the day with D244 stamped in white on the
back of his overcoat as a result of leaning against a freshly painted
diesel.

November 3rd. A talk was given by Mr. J. M. Lloyd of the Talyllyn
Railway Preservation Society. He also showed slides and flIm strips
giving views of the Railway and showing the Preservation Society's work.

November 17th. Another Film Show was presented by the Society.
,lanuary 26th. The Assistant Divisional Signal Engineer to British

Ilailways, Mr. R. A. Cox, gave a talk on Signalting in which he
explained the basic principles involved and proceeded to describe some
of the modern equipment.

'February 9th. Films dealing with diesel locomotives, and the work
which takes place in a Motive Power Depot were shown.

February 23rd, A small party of senior boys visited the School
of Signalling at Manchester where they were allowed to try lhei.r
hand ab being signalmen on the School's model railway. The Chairman
is stiU wondering why an alarm bell rang every time he tried to
pull a lever.

March 8th. Mr. Moss.gave a talk on I. I{. Brunel, the famous
engineer, in which he described his life and his work. We are honoured
that Mr, Moss chose a Rsilway Society meeting at which to deliver
his "swan song."

March 29th, "The Flailway Chemist," was the subject of a talk
by Mr. R. Wood, Area Chemist to British Railways. He described the
various aspects of his work and showed slides depicting various pieces
of apparatus found in Railway Laboratories.

It is clear from the above that the programme for the past year
has been nothing if not varied. We end with the confldent assertion
that the Railway Society will continue to provide interesting meetings
for as long as the school will support them.
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ECONOMICS SOCIETY REPORT
Ghairman-R. Greenhalgh

Vice'Chairman-M. R. M. Wright
Seoretary-A. P. Simm

During last term the Elconomics Society was fortunate in being
able to present a varied and highly interesting programme, compris€d
of lectures on economic topics from Army I'inance to American trades
unions, which attracted ever-increasing numbers of Six-Formers to
Room 23.

On January 21st Mr. T. Cottingham, the method-study engineer at
Littlewood's Mail Order Stores, gave an informative lecture on the
subject of "Time and Motion," with various demonstrations as to the
efiectiveness of the results of time and motion study. Ttris was
followed on February 5th by Brigadier G. Smith's explanation as to
how the Army's finances are allocated. On February 19th lectures
were given by three members of the society, "Advertising," T. P.
Marsh; "Supermarkets," A. P. Simm; and "Unilever," H. P. Bate,
and the success of these lectures has given rise to the hope that
other members of the society will give talks on such subjects during
this term. "I'm all right, Dwight," was the unomcial title of a lecture
on March 29th, on American Trades Unions by J. T. Winpenny, an
old-boy of the school, at present studying economics at Cambridge
University, which lecture drew some enlightening comparisons between
the actions of American and British T?ades Unions; this was followed
on April 4th by an explanation of "The Work of a Personnel Depart-
ment," by Mr. B. Smith, of Heinz, and owing to the fact that the
basketball finals were held on the same evening, P. N. Walker kindly
stepped in to take the chair for the meeting.

Upper-Sixth form members have made various visits to factories
and works in Lancashire during the year, which have been invaluable
in providing the opportunity to see economic theory being put into
practice, visits have been made to Walpamur Products Ltd., Darw€n,
the National Coal Board colliery at Golborne, the Southport Visiter,
the Schweppes factory at Aintree, and to the recently opened Heinz
factory at Kiti Green which is the largest food-producing unit in
the world.

ft has been suggested that the society should extend its invitations
to trectures to the Upper-Fifth formers in order to sbimulate interest
in economics amongst those who will shortly be entering the Sixth-
Fornl and durlng this term this suggestion will be put into practice,
we tlope with success. A.P.S.

.IAZZ GIUB
President-E. Stephens

Committee-D. L. Hopper, A. Ft. A. Court, J. M. Rawlinson.
Continuing the policy of last year's President, meetings have again

been held covering a wide range of topics in lhe Jazz fleld. Modern,
New Orleans, Revivalism and Kenton's experiments in Progressive
Jazz have been played and discussed by members, not least at the
popular sessions when memb.ers played their own favourite records.
Contrary to a popular rumour circulating in the Autumn term, the
President does not rely on his own relatives to swell the numbers of
the club, for enough discerning seniors-to say nothing of the two
ex-members of the Gramophone Society who were captivated by the
melodies of Bilk and Barber-are usually available to form an appre-

t,
'I

,{

I

ciative (and, on occasions, highly articulate) audience' The general trend
however, has been of recitals of traditional jazz, which have proved
very popular with the members.

Drpeditions have unfortunately been few, although a small party
did viait Liverpool where they saw Count Basie give one of his
rare British performanc€s.

it is to be hoped that the Club is-if only to a
uading the school lhal Jazz is not merely an adoles-
a music which is accepted and seriously considered
sicians to-day. E.S.

GRAMOPHONE SOGIETY
Despite the difficulties made by the introduction of a third sitting

for lunch, bhe Gramophone Society s€€ms, I am glad to say, to be
thriving; aalmitt€dly our average weekly attendance of about a doTerr
people does not compare with the Scientiflc Society, but after all_ we
cater for a much 'narrower field of interest. A number of m€mbers
have presented their own records at meetings and they must be
thanked for taking an active part in the society. T'he records have
been of a very varied choice-composers covering almost the whole
field from Bach to Stravinsky have been heard and there has been
vocal as well as orchestral music (one full opera, many songs and
extracts from opera). As is inevitable, the most popular solo instrument
has been the piano, and the most popular composer Beethoven qrith a
number of llomantic Composers coming a close second; but it was
attempted as much as possible to introduce people to composers and
works which they had not heard before.

A modern music group has branched off from the main society
and strains of Janacek and Stravinsky can be heard escaping from the
chemistry laboratories during Friday lunch-time. I am afraid that the
quarter-tones and discords horrify certain more conservative members
of the stafi, but we ar€ flnding this exploration into the mysteries
of modern classical music very absorbing.

Finally, it must be noted that a very successful evening was sp€nt
at the Royal Liverpool Philharmonic HaIl at the end of Lent term
when eighteen music-lovers attended a concert given by Anton
Ilubinstein. A.J.H.M.

LE GERGLE FBANCAIS
Prosident Honoraire: Mr. A. C. Wynne

Pr6sident: C. W. Jerram Secr6taire: D. M. Raynor
Comit6:

P. Holland, J. F. Rennie..I(ermode, D. C. Thomson, A, B. Travis
Cette ann6e nous n'avons pas eu beaucoup de r6unions, mais nous

voudrions bien remercier Mr. Wynne qui nous a souvent aid6s. Au
d€but du premier trimestre iI y a eu [n programme de disques pr6sdntd
par M,r. Wynne et C. W. Jenam, et bient6t nous esp6rons en avoir un
a,utre.

Notre deuxidme rdurion a r6ussi ir attirer ule grande foule, com-
Irs€e en grande partie des plus jeunes 6ldves, car on y a pr6sent6 un
programme de films intitulds, "Le lycee sur la CoIIine," et "A I'Assaut
de la Tour Eiffel." n faut bien remercier Mr. W. T. Jones et les membres
de la Soci6td Scientifique, qui ont manoeuw6 pour nous le cin6-
projecteur.
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Pendant le deuxidme trimestre, deux r6unions ont eu lieu. A la
premiere, Mr. Berry a fait une confdrence sur "La Prdface de Crom-
well" par Victor Hugo: et d Ia deuxidme r6union notre visiteur Francais,
Alain Ie Mouel, nous a fait une petite causerie au sujet d' Avignon.

A la fln de ce trimestre, apr€s les examens, on espire pr6senter
"Knock", com6die en trois actes par Jules ll,omains.

D,M.R,,

THE LIBRARY
The Librarians express rUheirr thanks on behalf of the boys and stafi

to Mr. G. F. Dixon, Mr. C. G. Parsons, Mr. H. C. Davies and to the
Board of DirecLors of the First Church of Christ Scientist, Southport,
for their kind gifts of books to the school library.

PEAGE AND POPULATION
From December 29th to January lst last, M. Hollis (Lr6M), T.

Walker (then of Lrdm), now left, and J. R. Ashley Smith (Upp.
6ScA), attended the Council for Education in World Citizenship, Christ-
mas Holiday Lectures and Discussions for Tomorrow's Citizens at the
Central HalI, Westminster. Hollis and Walker were accommodeted at
the Y.MC.A. hostel, and Ashley-Smith travelled up from St. Alban's
each day.

"The opening address on the Tuesday morning, was given by Sir
Herbert Broadhey, U.N.I.C.E.F. Representative in the U.K. He briefly
outlined the problems that we were to discuss in the following four
days. In six hundred years' time, the population meanwhile having
continued to increase at its present rate, there will be one square
metre of land per person (l metre equals l yard). Every hour leaves
5,400 more people on the earth. This increase in population, is not
solely brought about because more people are being born, but also
because fewer people are dying. How these people are going to be
fed is a major question.

Following immediately our chairman, Professor Lionel Elvin, Presi-
dent of C.E.W.C., introduced the next speaker, Sir Solly Zuckerman,
F.R.S. His subject was Population and Suryival. Up to the eighteenth
century all politicians and writers, were calling for increases in popula-
tion. Only at the end of this century did Rev. Dr. Matthews, whose
name was repeabedly heard during the four days, foresee the dangers
of over-population which the drop in the death-rate was causing. Even
during the last thirty years we have heard the leaders of the
European nations calling for increases in population. Sir Solly went on
to give us various statistics and to point out the danger in an explosive
drop in the death-rate. That of Ceylon, for example, has halved in
sev€n years. There are three phases in this cycle:-

1. High birth-rate, high death-rate, low population.
2. High birth-ratq low death-rate, increasing population.
3. Low birth-rate, low death-rate, constant population.
The problem we are now facing is to increase the rate of this

cycle and prevent its remaining in phase 2 any longer than can be
helped. This can be done by giving flnancial aid and raising the
stsndard of living. We are bringing in the second phase by sending
out doctors and stamping but the mosquito, for example, Sir SoUy
told us, and it is now our duty to continue to phase 3.

bloody outlet in expansion.

Following this
groups. There were
the four areas of d
were divided equall
tural group and ha

1. Must we accept breakdowns in the traditional ways of life' e'g'
the settling of nomadic peoples-as inevitable parts of the price
of progress?

2. Will Che growing r6le of science and technology, demanded by
our efiorts to deal with population, further divine religion from
everyday Iife?

3. Wiil miscegenation become inevitable as populations expand ?

4. .WilI the industrialisation, urbanisation, mechanisation implicit
in dealing with an expanding world population tend to develop a
uniform world culture?

For into four
subsidia discussing
one que e given to
the basi

Population and the Earth's Resources , . . in Food was the subject
of Mr. John Anderson's lecture, opening the session on Wednesday
morning. Mr. Anderson
tion to F.A.O. WiU the
be applied to war or to
S. America, four out of
fifty years' time our beneflts will half as many
people again. Modern improved h told us, could
double the present agricultural no meaning
until the peoples of the earth are all satisfied.

. . , in Power was pursued by Mr. Ritchie Calder after a break for
refreshment. Mr. Calder, well known as a writer and broadcaster, is a
consultant to U.N.E.S.C.O., W.H.O., and F.A.O. The under-developed
countries believe thar we 

?::#"# Tll:l|;T"* 
in rhe second industrial

ofi but they are worse ofi
time the U.S.A. will need
broad. We must conserve

we are, at the moment, squandering.
In the afternoon half the conference had discussion groups while

the remainder, which included ourselves, attended a showing of an

r
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Indian fllm with
uninteresting as

English sub-titles. This turned out to be rather
tn" l,tn-titt"t were so small as to be illegible' Games

RUGBY

lstxv P23 W11 D1 L11

himself.

sea
He
on

sfy

junior.

Results: U16 XV
AUTUMN TER;M:

Birkenhead Sohool, lost 30--0 (h)
LYfham G. S', Iost 43-{) (h)
Calday Grange G S., won 9-3 (h)

pulation and Hu'man
ams' talk. The R'ev.
but he announced
going to enter any

of the modern world
lies through technology and not through -potitics'- We,have Cot,,,!9lies through technology anct noE tnrougn polrLlc;s' we rravt BUU uu

,"".t--ifrJ l*ricans ant the Asians remimbering that they are like
ih +hd+ +ho?a ora h^ih hlnndv - minded and God - likeEuropeans in that there are both bloodv - minded and

*e-"i6Jii h iach clas.. ordered

about. We should be ca ell that
wJ maf<e mistakes. The ovation
of any of the speakers'

In the afLernoon we had the discussion groups ab which the
gro,'p-',pporteurs prepared to leport to a meeting of all the..cultural'
iapp-ort"uis, which woutd prepare a report to be given to the whole
conference the following day.

A concer was given il t!9
evening, and Children (Poland)
and the We the many groups
appearing.

During the second session we heard from the officials of the con-
ference how we could join the U.N.A., and why we should, and
received reports from the various U.N. organisations.

To start with in the afternoon, we had the reports of the four
main rapporteurs. These were followed by Dr. Arnold Toynbee speaking
on Peace and Population. He acted as a general "summer-up," and
quickly ran over the many points argued in detail by the various speakers.

All three of us enjoyed the conferences very much and felt that
the time was well spent. In February we took part in a discussion
with the High School at the local U.N.A. meeting, at which material
gained at the lectures was used. Finally, we should like to thank the
Frlucation Committee for making us a grant towards our travelling

J.R,.A.S.expenses."
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LENT TERM:
Lytham G.S., Postponed (a)
WaIIaseY G. S., lost 12-3 (a)

.ds can be seen from ttre above results, the tea,an has certainly had

very well.

did.
The regular ptrayers in the tea.m were: Grimley, Fitoh, Willia,ms,

Jones (capta:n), Pook, I(arsa, J'ohns, Ho]mes (pack leader), McKenzie,
Eltwist,Ie and Corcoran 

B.B.J.

O'Neil was an exceil.ent exarnple to hls team as Captain and le€der
of the forwards. He was tireless and was able to get the best from his

as a player and Rees who has a useful turn of speed and det€mination
connpleted the pack which on nearly every ocoasion outplayed the
opposing forwards.

However, the backs were unfortunately, usual,ly outplayed by the

was also extremely sound, and his one fault is his occasional hesitancy
before flnding touch which he had partly eliminated by the end of the
season. Bateman played very strongiy at fly-half and showed courage in
defence but must make his passes a little sooner than he does at
present. Wright, who played inf€Uigen'tly and well in all the matches
should develop ln,tro an outst'anding player in the future. A,t scrum-half
Kitchen played some sound games.

The team is to b€ congratulated on its grea,t improvement du.ring
the season and deserves to do weII in, succeeding years-it was certainly
the hardes.t working XV for nrany years.

P.G.L.
u14 XV

v Wigan, lost 3-18
v Blackpool, drawn 11-11
v Birkenhead, lost 0-34
v Calday Grange, lost 0-74
v Krkharn, lost 3-26
v Ston/hurst, won 20-6
v Wa.llasey, lost 0-37
v Cowley, Lost 6---43
v Wigan, lost 9-11

This has not been a very successful s,eason. It proved impossible to
flnd a three-qua;rter line whose members could be tra:ned to play te
gether hoth in attack and defence. Al,l too fr€quently op,portunifies were
los,t through careless passinA or inadequa,te marking of oponents. As a
tea.m the U14 XV was slow to qrarm up and i,t was frequenttry the case
tha', .the maximrm efiort was lefb to the last ten rm,nut€s Eihen i,t was
too late.

Individually, however, so{no good efforts were made. In the thlee-
quarters both Lindsay and Shemington p,Iayed well and both were
courageous tacklers to whom the size of their opponent was of little
cons€quence. Williarns, on ;the wing, was a fast and determined fuDner,
but tre ryas unabtre to pl,ay in many of the garnes. At fuLl.rback, Sharpling
shoBred promise and gave confidence to ttre t€am $rhen it was often
sorely needed.

u15 XV
1959
fud October Away v Cowley S. ........................

14th October Home v Wi,gan G. S.
21sb October Away v Blackpool G. S. ...............
24th October Home v Barrow G. S. ..................
4th November Alvay v Birkenhead S.

14th November Away v Ormskirk G. S. ...............
18th November Away v K. E. VII S Lytham ... ...

1960
30th Ja,nuary Home v Upholland G. S. ............... Lost 0-12
3rd February Home v K. E. VII S., Lytham ...... Won 3-0
6th February Home v Ormslnirk G. S. Won I - 0

17th February Home v Stonyhurst C'. Lost 0-8
5th March Home v Oowley G. S. .......... Drew 8-B

16th Maroh Home v Wigan G. S. .......... Lost 3-16

TLris team began tJre season very badly by losing the frst two
maitctres by large margins. Some impor,tant positional. ch,anges were
then made and two boys who had not repr'esenbed the School in previous
years were fried out and brought into the side. Also a new epirit of
determination was bu'ilt up gradually after the defeats a,nd the r,esul,ts
show conviacingly how much the team trrad improved by the beg:xxning
of the Lent term; two schools which had earlier beaten the Under 15 XV
were defeat€d, and anottrer which had won by 31 poinis was held to a
draw. All in all, by the end of the season, the sid,e was playing as well
as any under 15 team of the last few years and, what is particularly
impoflbant, playing as hard as poss,lble for the fu,ll sixty minutes.

Lost S-31
Lost 0-20
Lost 0-10
Won 12-3
Lost 0-13
Lost 5-8
Lost G-15
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gather the loose ball or the dropped pass.

SGHOOL BADMINTON
n defeat, the standard of

pla ng, ParticularlY amongst
lne this season, have gained
inv of the nve members left
over from last season will be leaving in summer, so that these younger
boys will form the backbone of the School team next season.

Once again, thanks are due to Mr. Lord for his unfailing
enthusiasm,not only in connection with the team, but also in training
and coaching both seniors and juniors in his spare time.

The following boys have represented the school:-D. M. Raynor
(capt.), D. Pedder, D. Palmer, M. R. Billing, J. P. Marsh, A. S. Wright,
D. C. Thomson, P. D. Moore and P. M. Ashton.

I!esults:-(a) 2 v. 7 Birkenhead S.; (il 2 v. ? Hutton G.S.; (h) 6
v.3 Wallasey G.S.; (h) 4 v.5 Birkenhead S.; (a) 5 v.4 Wallasey
G.S.; (h) 3 v.6 Hutton G.S.; (a) 2 v. ? I{ing Edward vII, Lytham; (h)
3 v. 6 Old Boys.

N.B. THER,E WILL BE A MEETING, EAR,LY NEXT TER,M, FOR,
ALL BOYS INTER,ESTED IN PLAYING BADMINTON NEXT
SEASoN' 

D.M.R.

CHESS RESULTS
FIRST TEAM .WRIGHT SHIELD'F. A.

Prose and Verse
AN ESSAY IN ARCHAEOLOGY

the medieval building. of the Easter
of the Local History d to conduct
exploration of this ar so surveyed b
geography department.

With a woodpecker tapping in the background, the flrst trench was
cut on the inner lip of the widest arm of the ditch in order
to establish whether the bank was natural or artiflcial. Sucoessive
layer
potte
gave
ofa
of the ditch and the Eas brook which ran parallel to it established
that no structural remains existed within lhe supposed moat. rn cutting
across the shorter arm of the right - angled declivity which had
conveniently dried up, several fragments of Victorian pottery were
found. Final excavations on the outer lip of the wider ditch and on
the inner lip of the Eas brook afiorded no signiflcant finds.

The results of the excavation seem to suggest that no hall was
ever buitt within the "moat." The wider limb of the Lshaped ditch
could possibly be medieval, and suggestions are that it was, perhaps,
a flsh-pond or a cattle-barrier. The shorter limb of the ditch appears
to be of Victorian creation, and was probably cut when Charles
Scarisbrick landscaped his grounds, whilst there is no evidence to
suggest thal the Eas brook is anyfhing but natural. However, all
likely flnds have been sent to the experts of the British Museum
and it is hoped that their studies will throw additional light on the
mystery of the unidentifled ditch.

v. Birkenhead Institute (A)
v. Maghull G.S. (H)
v. Wallasey G.S. (A)
v. Ormskirk G.S. (H)
v. Rock Ferry H.S. (A) won

won
lost
lost
lost

v. St. Edward's College (H) won 4 -3,SUNDAY TIMES'
v. Preston G.S. (H) draw 3 -3FR,IE$IDLY MATCHES
v. Preston C.C. (H)
v. Wigan G.S. (A)
v. Wigan G.S. (H)
v. Southport C.C. (H)
v. Maghull G.S. (A)

Iost 3L-6+
wol] 4t-21
won 4 -3lost ;-13+
won 4 -3

5-2
1-6
3-4
3-4
6-1

6-1
6-1
6-1
5-2
5L-Il-

SMOKEY
Pointed ears and bright blue eyes,
Silky fur of brown and cream,
She walks with proud and feline grace,
As beneflts her royal race.
Tail erect and eyes a gleam
She stalks her prey-a bird her prize.
And yet she can be gentle, tame,
AII her savage instincts gone,
Playing with a ball of thread,
TilI she thinks it's time for bed.
Then she sleeps, her playing done,
Dreaming of to-morrow's game.

R,. DAWE,3X.

SECOND TEAM
v. Blrkenhead Institute (A) won
v. Maghull G.S. (H) won
v. Wigan G.S. (A) won
v. Rock Ferry H.S. (A) won
v. Wigan G.S. (H) won
v. MaghuU G.S. (A) won

Senior house champions: Woodham's
Junior House Champions: Leech's
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THE GOMIMON GOLD RESEARGH UNIT
HARYARD HOSPITAL' SALISBURY

The hospital stood on a hill overlooking the qity of Salisbury'
ft wai-a-c-o-fiection of emirican army hospital buildings bou_nded- by
; ;i* i."."-r"a visibte for miles irom the surrounding Wiltshire
countryside.

known only to the bacteriotogists in the laboratory.

Having given us a virus ts tried to recover it
from us by 

-daily nose and , to see if our blood
had produced ant antibodies, elass phial to take to
a palhologist aL home so th them a blood sample
a week aft€r the trial.

to feet
to we walks
in wa with
mo be each
other while out. If, however, we did meet someone while out paper
handkerchiefs had to be placed over the nose and we had to cross
over the road smartly. This procedure was readily accepted by the
local inhabitants, but there was always a little amused embarrassment
when passing som€one who didn't know of Harvard Hospital and the
peculiar people who go there.

That was one way which we passed our time. I took the opportunity
days peace and quiet as well as

been meaning to read for a long
weather was beautiful and most

n and thinking that it was not a
of summer before the busy term

that lay ahead.

THE FOGS OF THE RIVER

Silent and sleek, oPen unto the air,
The lliver Thames runs broad and fair;
Islands, bridges, dark sentinals stand
Watching o'er the sleePing land.

Comes the dawn, bird life awakes'
Their shrill cries the silence breaks;
The herons flsh among the reeds,
To find the food for the family's needs.

Suddenly th
But, what h ?

Then round uffing,
Comes an old cruiser called the "Puftin."

The in,
And
The
The ugh.

Up the river the boat sails on,
While the captain sings an old folk song'
On the banks the flshermen wait,
For something to nibble at their bait.

With Henley-on-Thames just r'ound the bend.
They are in sight of their journey's end'
The Henley regatfa is about to begin
And they're wonderin-g who is going to win'

P. SHER,RINGTON, 4Y.

IN THE MANNER OF S. T. COLERIDGE
After the storm I wa.s washed uP,
Upon a heaven sweet,
An island with a palm-fringed shore
Where HeaVen and Earth did meet.

Surely the curse had been avenged,
And I had been released,
But as I searched around the isle
I saw nor man nor beast.

No water there upon that isle,
And so the hours passed bY,
That l{eaven now was HeIl to me,
And yeC I could not die.

G. P. WOOD,4A.
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THE FAIRGROUND

Hurrah ! The Fair has come to town
In caravans of red and brown,
Wih lots of roundabouts and swings,
Wibh stalls and slides and other things
The caravans are neat and clean
With shining brasswork all a'gleam
The fairground looks so bright today
With Iights and flags and streamers gay.

POWNCEBY. 28.

TWO OtD MEN
It is now a long time since I last saw that old man. He was old

even when I knew him, but somehow he seemed ageless, end I cannot
imagine him ever lying cold in a grave, with all that vitality and
wisdom gone from him. But, if he died, as all men must do sooner
or later, I am sure he is sitting with God, for no-one could fail to
love him. He was never rich in worldly goods and he had worked hard
all his life, his scarred, gnarled hands hearing witness to the fact.
Sometimes, on golden, sun-soaked summer days, I used to go and
see him in his quiet old house which had seen a century pass
,before its yellow windows. I was young then, for my mother used to
come with me and talk to the old man's wife. During the breaks in
the mundane conversation, even I in my youth could feel as if the
world had suddenly slowed down, and time was moving at the speed
of the ticking of the Victorian grandfa;ther clock, hidden in the semi-
da.rk coolness of a corner. My mother had taught me to read, and
often I would read to the old man from an old edition of an
encyclopaedia, which he would proudly extract from a drawer, its
pages yellowed wibh sun and age, like his face. When I flnished
reading, the old man's mellow features would break into a smile,
surprisingly revealing a set of nearly perf€ct white teeth, and his tired
eyes would light up for an ins.tant with pleasure. I think he looked
upon books with a certain mystiflcation, how people made words out
of meaningless shapes being too complicated for his misting mind
to solve.

Being a child then, f was a,s a child, knowing nothing of the
huge, and often terrifying world beyond my own sunlit town, not
comprehending death or violence. I reali,se now how that old man
felt towards me in his wisdom. Sometimes, in the heat of an August
afternoon, he would don his ba,ttered trilby and amble stiff-jointed, while
I ran ,by his side, down to the lake and sit on a bench in the shade
of a tree. He would smile as he watched me running and playing
in the dappled coolness and when I tired and sat beside him, I
'wondered why he sat silently, his watery China-blue eyes looking into
the depths of the lake. Although I did not know it then, perhaps
he could have been reflecting on his long life, trying to remember
in his clouded mind how he acted when he was as innocent as I.
He must have praised God for giving children such freedom from
,the knowledge of worldly misery, and wished that he could still be
as I was. By watching me, he might forget the worries of a worn-out
old man, "$rith the nearness of death hanging close over his head.
It may be that it gave him a feeling of tranquility to know that life
went on as usual and that I would remember him when he had gone.
He often told me stories of his active youth when we sat under

the lake-side trees, and occasionally his now thin, crushed frame shook
with mirth at hls recollections of pranks, his eyes watering profusely,
and then, when he slorvly sank back ouL of his laughter, he would
gaze pensively a,t the line between the green tree-tops and the blue sky'
ina s-ign, while shaking his shiny bald head from side to side, "Ah l
Those were the days!"

I shall have to try to flnd that old man, for f am sure he
is not dead. Perhaps he was not very old, for most adults seem

would be destroyed. G. R,. SANDERS, U.5B,

is my oldest relative. I
6u knows how old he reallY
th o far they have not dis
se PossiblY ninety) and lives
aottage in Swaledale which was old when he was born.

Across the lane is the river, cascading over boulders with a melodious
tinkle into a pool which is alive with trout.

Perhaps Uncle lSimon is a e lives there, or
perhaps he lives th€re because I do not know.
IIis passion rils flshing, and ma een him on the
banks of the river, contentedly pipe, when the
flsh are rising to the mayfly, casting and recasting in his efforts to
land Big Sam.

Big Sam is the king of the pool, the largest and oldest trout
of them all, and has iived there for years. For years Uncle Simon
has tried to catch him.

"That danged flsh knows as much as I do," the old man says,
"but one day I'1I catch him, you see if I don't!" Then Big Sam comes
to the surface and solemnly winks.

Personally I hope that Uncle never does catch Big Sam. Something
will go out of his life if he does; he will be lost. I remember
Big Sam being missing for a week, when, no doubt, he had gone
to attend to important business of his own elsewhere. Uncle Simon
was terribly depressed. Even a parcel of mother's parkin and apple
pies faited to cheer him up. He sat for hours gazirrg at the wa,ter,
looking bent and palhetic.

I tried to get him to talk about the artiflcial flies he rnakes
so beautifully, but it was no use. Bven his pipe did not please him,
and he complained bifterly that tobacco was not what it used to be'

Luckily, after about a week, Big Sam returned, fatter and more
cheeky than ever. The effect on Unc]e Simon was immediate. He
ran into the cottage as fast as his old legs would carry him, and
reappeared with his rod, a smile on his face, his shoulders more
erect, and a new vitality in his s eP.

Although flshing is Uncle's main interest in life, he is also a
gardner of considerable skiil. His roses are the admiration of all who
pass by, and the little patch in front of the cottage is always a riot
of oolour. He cannot give you the Latin names of his flowers, but knows
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them all by their more homely names-"Sna,pdragon," 'Love
bleeding," "Mind your Own Business," "Thrift"' "Honesty" and
Iike.

He is very disdainful of modern fertilisers. "There's nowt like a
bib of good oid fashioned muck," he says' "I can't see the sense of
all these chemicals. It's not nalural!" Certainly his cabbages' peas'
beans and all the other vegetables he grows, taste hetter than any
I know. When I visit him I return laden with the produce of his
garden including a bunch of flowers which fills the bus with perfume.

Uncle Simon knows all the old legends of the district too' and I
have listened for hours while he has recounted stories such as that

belosr. Now her spirit haunts the ruins of the old manor house,
moaning and wailing whenever the wind blows from the east.

Uncle Simon is fa
he has a never endin
round the countryside
path and makes the
and interest in wild Ii
wild flower.

Every now
yarrow and a d
the village, who,
when their ailm

Uncle is very particular about
rambles always wears his "Sunday B
better days, but it is alwaYs brushe
of care. A gold Albert graces his
waLch on one end and a sovereign
no longer contains any sovereigns) and a Victorian four shilling
piece dangles from the middle.

breath, but does it all the same.

When she has a cold he mixes her one of his herbal brews
and stands over her while she drinks it, and once, when she v/ent
a,way to stay with her daughter at Richmond, he painted the outside
of her cottage, but on her return denied all knowledge of it.

Betsie herself is equally considerate, often smuggling home-made
cakes or rhubarb wine into his pantry, but always threatening never
to come again. "And a iolly Sood job iJ you don't!" he replies, but
next day s'he turns up as usual, grumbling, threatening but always
attentive to his needs.

It will not seem the same when I have no Uncle Simon to visit,
and I really believe that on the day he dies, Old Sam wiII disappear for

lies
the THEY LEARNED THE HARD WAY

They learned the use of corrugated sheets,
How mud hid diamonds and reefs held gold;
They learned the weariness of city streets
And how men rot while shares are ibought and sold.

They also learned that they were sons of God'
Par[akers of His Realm, oo-heirs with Christ;
And tearning this, they must have thought tt odd
To see God's progeny so cheaply priced'

believe all they might hear,
the armoured glove,
the Iove that casts out fear
the fear that casts out love'

And so they die4 their lesson hardly learned,
Pathettc, helpless, inarticula.te;
And those who shot them dropped their guns and turned
And saw a continent aflame with hate.

..SAMPHIRE.''

This is intended to be read aloud, taking strict noiice of the
Iine divisions, to a background of oriental music.

Cans
Tin cans
Big tin cans
And small tin cans
Clatter
Bang
They fell
Ofi the shelf
Where they were piled
Up
Pick them up Grocer
And put them back
On the shelf
Where they were piled
Up
Lives, too, fall about our ears
Clatter
Bang
And we wail
Ooo-Aah-Ooo-Aah-Ooo-Aah
One second
I am glad
And then
Ib is all
Over
Mary had three litle bears
I'm falling down the apples and pears
And cant
Get
Up

R.M.G.good. J, PESOOD, LV.A



THE STREET

The street, the subtleties of Man,
All intermingled with the hot breath of dull intrigue,
Parades her daily round of movrng mass,
Of josUing voices, each face intent,
As with the serious object now in hand
The anxious, faded gaze of housewives
With shopping-bags of family wrath
And here and there young couples
Laughing, in their youth, at all the dismal cares of Man,
Contemptuous of that restless force,
The tide of Time, that washes over all
To leave them strewn upon the beach
Of memodes of things long past
And distant joys forgotten.
This age is seen upon the street in every form,
The gently-senile gentlemen in well-cut darkened clothing
Walk among the shambling and embittered relics
Of men tumbled and thrown
Within l}]^e uazy spinning drum of life.
The trafrc traces its long, segmented tail of shining blisters
Between fhe mottled bands 'cf people;
The vehicles crawling with their bitterly-inflicted caution
Like crowds of summer flies
Swarming upon the heat-warped stillness of a tin roof ;
And all these glass-and-metal insects
Ilesolve to cubicles that contain
More and yet more people,
This show but teeming quagmire,
Seeping restless through the veins,
Into the heart of the pulsating city.
And yet this vast and agonising spill of colour
Consists of individual casements of human life and thought
Each with its pains, sorrows. joys,
With its sweet ambition and its misery,
Success and disappointment, hope and secret dread;
And all this mass of feeling flows along each street,
As great flat eyes of flected shop windows
Stare out upon it, in a blank amazement,
And all the while the stupid flattened head of sun
Stays hammered to the great dome of polished metal sky.

W. McKENZIE.
upp. v rv. sc.

THE IAKE
As I was walking along one day,
I notioed a lake with surroundings gay,
But on it nothing at all could be seen,
Nothing at all save the reflection green
Of the trees that stood on the edge of the lake,
Standing there all ready to make
A nesting place for some of the birds
Whose songs are almost too good for words,

B. A. BROWN, 2A'.

{
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Expeditions

TEN.DAY TOUB THROUGH SWITZERLAND AND ITALY
T'he party for this trip was made up of fourteen boys from this

school and eleven from the Royal Masonic School in Hertfordshire
with Mr. Longhurst and the Masonic School careers' mast€r, Mr.
Blake, the co-leaders. Aft€r leaving Southporb at 7 a.m. we caught the
Golden Arrow boat train at Victoria Station to Folkestone. The Channei
crossing was very rough and two boys in the party were sick. From
Calais we went by all-night train to Basel arriving at 4-30 in the
morning and we were all very pleased to have our breakfast in a
restaurant at 8 o'clock. Our luxurious coach arrived with Hermann the
Swiss driver who spoke German, French and Italian fluently, but not
Erglish. We made a tour of the lovely lakeside city of Zurich and
stopped for lunch at Lucerne, and we had time here to explore the
shops and the wonderful lake. After lunch we went over the moun-
tains to Chur and spent half-an-hour there. Then we had our flrst
real taste of a Swiss mountain pass-it was the St. Julier Pass which
leads into St. ]\4oritz and rises to 7,000 feet above sea level by
numerous hair-raising hair-pin bends with the road going to the edge
of sheer drops of several thousand feet. Our hotel in St. Moritz was
really comfortable with excellent food. fn the morning, Good I'riday,
afler a late breakfast we Iooked round the famous ski-centre and some
climbed the snow-covered slopes of the surrounding mountains.

Our next stop was in Italy and to get to it we had to cross
the Ofen Pass-also 7,000 feet high-and it was an exhilarating
experience. At Merano we found our hotels were at the top of a
mountain overlooking the town and could onty be reached by fernicular
or cable railway. The hotel, being 3,000 feet up, had a really magni-
flcent panoramic view of the surrounding area, and the food was
extremely good, even though some of us found dimculty with the
spaghetti, much to the amusement of the Italians at the hotel.

Next morning we were able to look at Merano and bought presents.
We surmounted the language dimculty fairly well, after a few disap-
pointments. fn the afternoon we visited Bolzano which we did not
think as nice as the other plages we had been to.

The followlng day was Easter Sunday, and in addition to the
usual rolls and butter we had hard-boiled eggs stained in pretty colours
and sweets for breakfast. Then we started ofi for Venice (after our
sixth journey in the cable railway down to the coach). We had lunch
at Cortina, and although it was raining we were able to take photo-
graphs of the famous Olympic Winter Games area including the
ski-jump. We reached Veniee in time for dinner and reached theHostel is on St. Michael's fsland overlooking theDoges' cross to St. Mark's Square in the evening
for an was most enthralling to see all the lights
on the land.

st ."'i3if'#1''ilfb:!?T
PaI went into the prison_
mu in St. Mark,s Cathedral
were outstandingly beautiful and the Square itself quite as lovely as
the pictures one has seen of it in Er:gland. And of course there
were the gondolas!
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liked to stay there longer.

the long trek home. The sea was calm this time and it seemed even
better al we had had Iunch reserved during the passage. After passing
through the English customs I(Ie said goodbye to the Royal llasonic
School group and to Mr. Blake and caught the Merseyside Ekpress
from Euston and had a most enjoyable dinner on the train. We got
home at 11-30 p.m. f think all of us were very happy' had many
pleasant memories and would like to go again' Lastly, I should like
[o thank the col€aders who made possible a very pleasant holiday.

D. ASPINWALL, L5X.

Old Boys' Section
'We regret to announce the death of J. E. Iuaynor (R) (43-50) on

12th April.

D, H. Macleod (G) (42-50) Flight Lieutenant (Medical) R'A.F Cevlon

-now stationed at Ipswich.
E. H. Macleod (G) (39-48) Brccutive Fuel Companv, Bahretn'
M. J. Matcolm (M) (33-3?) has been appointed as Director of fnhr-

national Marketing of Doyle Dance Bernback Inc.

G. Pearson (G, Q2-28, Manager, District Bank' Ormskirk'
N. Pilling (EO Q7-32) Pharmaceutical Chemist, Millhouse, Shefleld.
S. K. Buncorn (G) (33-41) during the summer of 1959 was awarded

the Napier Shaw Memorial Prize of the Royai Meteorological Society.
Professor Runcorn has lectured at the Universily of Paris and
the Institute of Advanced Studies in Dublin.

M. Salkie (Ev) (4?-55) M.Sc. at Sheffield University.
A. Spleler (S) (51-54) has passed the flnal examination of the Institute

of Chartered Accountants.

NEWS OF OLD GEORGIAI{S

J. Brookfleld (G) (31-36) has been appointed Tleasurer of New Boston
Rural Districi Council, Lincolnshire.

A. V. Cunlifie (Ed.) (20-23) has been appointed bv the Lord Chancellor
an Assistant District Flegistrar of the High Court of Justice and
an Assistant County Courb Registrar. He has been attached to
the Liverpool district.

N. H. Green (L) (41-46) is teaching at the U.S. Naval Base at
Cartagena, S. Spain.

J. P. Griffiths (Ev) (44-49) is Director of Manchester Building CEnfre.

J. E. IIalsaII (Ev) (39-43) has been appointed Ileadteacher of Swad-
lincote Church Gredey Primary School in South Derbyshire.

B. Hodge (R,) (48-54) has been successful in the examination of the
Associate Royal College of Organists.

Il,. O. Jefis (Ed) (3&42) has been elected President of the Liverpool
and District Wholesale I'ruit and Polato TYades Association end
appointed to the council of the Produce Pre-Packaging Develof
menb Association, London.

A. Livesley (Ed) (29-33) is Vicar of St. Oswald's, Shefleld.
J. E. Lunn (S) (42-48) is a Lecturer in Public Health and Social

Medicine at Glasgow University.
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HAVE YOUR CARPETS CLEANED
bythe...

SOUTHPORT tt BIRKDALE
CARPET BEATING CO.

l2o KEW ROAD, BIRKDALE

BEDDING REMAKES

UPHOLSTERY REPAIRS ond RE-COVERS

Tel€phone 68214 Est.50 Years
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